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I7I:A2 4-E club EAS taught I/IE ■' 

A radio talk I37 Alvin ’ililkino, 4-11 o rJo loy, Hiartc|r^C^nt7>—dsxa&r-' 
delivered in the national 4-K Club Radio Prograra, May 4, ]|g^^,«eiK(-Hs'i'UtidoabT'Ty*' 
a network of asoociate ilBC radio stationa. 
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Por three ;^ears I have "been an active ueuher of the 4-PI Cluh of TTnarton 
County, Tenas. I at.i lb yea^ro old and am in the 9'^^''* grade. There are twelve hoys 
in our clv.h. "le have foi‘ our slogan, "More feed and food on the Pam" and our 
goals are, a one acre demonstration in field crops and hotter hogs for pork and 
profits. I rented the land a/nd teaie from my fadher and selected corn growing for 
my project. This is the way I v/ent about it. 

Each year I have flad-hroken my land in Docenher, according to the instmo¬ 
tions which I have received in the cluh meetings. I follov/ed this v/ith dis^ning 
and iiarrowing. Later I laid off the rows o feet apart o/id planted the corn, usiipz 
always, certified seed, I cultivated every C dcO,ys until the cron v/as iriatn.red. 

T'.ie first year tlie ; ield v/as only JO hiishels per acre. The next, 1S33> 
yield was 76.64 hushcls. This exceptionad yield won for me the first St-ate prize 
in corn production and a tri - to the State pair at Dallas. 

In 1934 
to 35 hiishels. 
over the state 

the deraonstration did not stand the drought, so the yield fell 
This wasn't so had hecai^sc the or/erfogo yield for the 4-H hoys 

\70.s only 20.2 hushels per acre. 

Poroseeing the effects of the drought, I planted, hegari in the alternate 
rows which xroduced l4- tons of head and J tons of fodder vfnich I sold along with 
corn crop to a locod dealer. 

3y thorough ureioaration of the soil, careful selection of the seed and 
regular cultivation, I hc'.ve heoii ahle each ye.'./r to leac.;. cluh in the production 
of corn. 

The income from demonstrations and crises for the past three ;/ears h.o.c, 
amounted to $309.25, most of which I ain saving for my college education. 

4-K Cluh v.'orl: has taught me the host practices in corn growing and lias 
helped me to prove to my connTunity, that the yield per acre can he increased hy 
using improved methods. 

I have learned, not only how to grov/ corn in my 'l-PI Cluh work, hut have 
acquired a greater aoureciation for uecan grov/ing on the farm since I learned 
how to hud and graft pecan trees, ITor; I understand why we get such scrohhy fro.it 
from seedlings. I plan to iiavo a large pecan orchard some da^/ and e:cpect to do 
much of rny ovrn budding and gixifting. 

(over) 



Last sianncr, I too]; part in a t]aole Etianette Contest at the State V-H 
Clno Short Conrse, Ehis may ceem stran^^e, out hop's need to kno\7 the nice things 
in laanners and hehavior too. I was glad of this opportunity to learn m-ore about 
table manners. 

4-H cluh worl; has tairglit me t'nat play has an important place in the life 
of a hoy. Wo have got a great deal, of f'cri and enjejenent from our hasehall and 
vollo}^ hall contests as well as pleasure from the many group games wliich have 
heen taught -as in our cluh meetings, cam,s o-nd short courses. This form of recre¬ 
ation has taught me good sportsmanship, ]ionosty, fedr play and a syiiipathy for the 
follow v/hc refaxses to he .a gpod loser. 

ClXlh \!0 2 

worl; and in cu3 
resulted in a 1 
hogs and dairy 

h has taeight me the value of cooperation. In our meetings, in our 
' play, there is always the necessity for cooperation which has 
:ind of teern'i work that has caused me to win three prizes in judging 
cattle at our State Sl.iort Course, 

I have 'been elDle to broaden acquaintance and increase my friendships 
t'nrou.g]i cluh \/ork. Last year I wont on a to\;r through rny County, visiting pO 
other cluh mem'oers and ins':cctin,_, their projects. This has created a sort of 
fr/icndly rivalry among the cluh hoys and has ysade each of us work harder 
year, hoping to v.dn the state championship. 

ihis 

exhibit 
Since becoming a 4-E Club mombur it lias hoen rgy privilege and pleasure 
uroducts and records at one comimniity, three covnity end 2 state fairs. 

to 

I 'nave attended all rcg~ialar meetings of club. I have taken "part in 
3 state short courses, 2 coujity encaiiipiaents and 3 health G,-jmpaigns. 

Ih/ exoerience in 4-?I Club ;;ork iias been helpful to me in maiay v/ays. It 
lias given me tlie privilege of helvjing otliers v/ith their records, taught me how 
to select and set \ip eidiibits at fairs, hov; to select seed corn, lioiv to culti¬ 
vate the crop and the best methods of storing farm crops. Eorty-five other boys 
in 'Tharton County are club members and enjoying the v;ork the same as I £Ui. 

The other things v/hich I have learned in club wer]; ma!;e me more determined 
to straggle for om education and stay on the farm and tal;o my chances with farm¬ 
ing people, hy training in 4-11 Club Worl; has meant food, clothing and a saving 
for further training,, I owe whatever I have accompli she'., to the efi'crts of my 
CoTinty Agent, IT. k, To.rver, the Sta,te Extension Service, ly parents cand local 
supporters, all of whom have helped mo in trying "to sxfoc my best better." 


